Wifflin Versus Cancer Classic – Registration Form

Saturday, July 26th at Northwoods Park in New Hope

Team Name____________________________________________________________

Team Captain__________________________________________________________

E-Mail______________________________________________________________

Player 2__________________________________________________________________

Player 3__________________________________________________________________

Player 4(Optional)___________________________________________________________

Player 5(Optional)___________________________________________________________

Division Rivals/ Teams you might want to be paired with

1)________________________________________________________________________

2)________________________________________________________________________

Cash, Credit, Check or PayPal* (Circle One) $100 per team or $150 for 2 teams

Card Holders name___________________________________________________________

Card number____________________________________________________________

Expiration date ________/_______/___________

Type of card________________________________ Amount charged to card $______________

Want to play for free? Get your team sponsored and we will waive your entry fee! Have a company make a $250 or more donation and your team plays for free! The company will also get its logo placed on promotional shirts and on the website in addition to having a link set up to their webpage! E-mail me for more information on sponsorship.

Sponsor_______________________________________________________________________

Donation_____________________________________________________________________

*For PayPal send money to WifflinVsCancer@gmail.com and put your team name/ captain’s name as the memo. Please cover processing charge to keep more money on the field, Thank you.

Fill out this form and E-mail it to WifflinVsCancer@gmail.com, place in a sealed envelope and drop it off at Fan HQ at the Ridgedale shopping mall or mail it to Brandon Burns, 11830 52nd Ave North, Plymouth, MN 55442. Learn more about tournament details on our Facebook page Wifflin Vs Cancer, on twitter @wifflinvscancer or on our event page at coloncancercoalition.org